
Excursion 
Day

$90.00

Belmont Primary

Families can  claim Child Care  Subsidy if you are registered with
 MYGOV and the Family Assistance Office.

 Autumn Holiday Program
2ND-12TH APRIL  2024 

Tuesday 9th
SuperZu Excursion

Thursday 11th
Little Athletics Incursion

Friday 12th
Bowling & Laser Tag ExcursionWednesday 10th

Reptile Encounters Incursion
Monday 8th
Sealife Aquarium Excursion Tuesday 2nd 

Little Athletics

Make sure you have a big
breakfast as we will be running,
swinging and throwing all morning.
We will be learning the
fundamentals of soccer,
basketball, athletics, AFL and 
tee-ball to develop essential motor
skills in a fun and non-competitive
environment.

The weather has started to cool
down which means Autumn is here!
Make your own Wind Chime to take
home and hang in the garden and
design some Scratch Art Leaves.
In the afternoon head to the
playground for a 
nature scavenger hunt.

Come inside our amazing
Imaginarium at the  CommOSH
Lab.  Your mind will expand and
soar as innovation, curiosity and
creativity are encouraged. Our
Imaginarium is a challenging,
motivating and super fun space to
learn together.

Wacky Wednesday is the perfect
occasion to let your inner Dr.
Seuss shine! Get creative and
make some Upside Down Pictures,
Build a Haunted House and
recycled Crazy art Challenges.

Wednesday 3rd 
Hoyts Movie Excursion

Strike it lucky at Geelong AMF.

Have fun individually and in teams  

and play two rounds of  bowling.

In the afternoon enjoy outdoor

games  on the  Playground.

Please arrive 

by  9.00am

Children need to pack morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea. 
Please ensure children are wearing closed in shoes, weather appropriate clothing, hat and bring a refillable drink bottle.

7.00am - 6.00pm    51 Mt Pleasant Rd Belmont VIC 3216   Ph: 0438195589   www.commosh.edu.au

Incursion 
Day

$82.00

Program
Day 

$67.00

Thursday 4th
Ultimate Frisbee

Monday 8th
Zumba Dance Workshop

Tuesday 9th
Movie Excursion

Wednesday 10th
Wacky Wednesday

Thursday 12th
STEM Imaginarium

Thursday 5th
Autumn Harvest

Proactivity’s Ultimate Frisbee
program harnesses co-operation,
movement, and fair play through
our team activities such as Captain
Catcher, Skittles and Stich.
Proactivity’s Ultimate Frisbee
Incursion program is bound to have
youu finding a new passion for a
different sport.

Thursday 11th
Werribee Zoo Excursion

We are off to the cinema today at
Readings to see the latest
Childrens' Movie. Sit back and
relax and get transported to
another world.  Movie title to be
confirmed and parents advised a
week prior once session times are
released.
Please arrive 
by 9.00am

Do you like to dance or learn some
new moves? We have a super high
energy day planned as we learn a
choreographed Zumba routine
with the instructors from Cube
Sports. In the afternoon play
Memory Move, Elimination Dance
and Musical Chairs.

Get up close and personal with the
amazing animals at the Werribee  
Open Plain Zoo. Enjoy the African
savannah on the Safari Bus and
stroll through the Zoo at your own
speed, spotting lions, hippos,
cheetahs, monkeys, gorillas and
more on the African River Trail. 
Please arrive 
by 9.00am


